
The dates from Sierra Leoue are to the Clh CHHAT Vi'LSTEHN MAIL .

The Cumberland Journal says that arrange

STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION AND I.CC3 CP LIIX I '
.

' ' CLEAHED.
'' 'New Yobi, May 23 (1. Barque Muskingum, Lan.;a5ier,' for I4ver--

The new steamer Eustern 8tate lying at the pool, by Wiles Costia, with iSuvftl Stores.
foot of Grand ttreet, whilst prepunnj for Iter tri- - Sc- - Kiastra, Ferry, fvr Eath, Me., Vt J & D
tl triii, thU afternoon, bant od of her boiler McfUe dtCa., tlh TU.000 feet Lumber.

rim COMMERCIAL. BROKE JAIL.
Jesse Hollr. a free negro, convicted of murder April ; ;,. , ;

ments have been concluded by the General Post
, EGYPT, ,

The Pasha of Egypt has voluntarily contributed Office Department, by which, ou and after the 1stWILMINGTON, N. C. at the hut term of our Superior Court, on Mob-da- v

evening last, by means of an soger convey-- killing the captain and engineer, and seriously la- - f Stanwr Brothewioka, for White TTall, by
(ttYiiSF iammI lnAm 'Twa IttiM amna A't.A X RAnks Wfltfl OnQ KfVfti In i . Tof July next, the great Western, mall Rill be car

Z275,000 towards the financial relief of the Sultan.THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1S52.
ried over .he Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to three others are so seriously injured that it is not mdae. . , . ' ..' ''ed to him by some nnkoowo means, freed Mm,-se- if

from his cell by boring through the door nd

bursting it open. He then broke ,he. lock pf possible for tnem to survive. - f- - - u. 9. M. Steamer Wilmington, Bates, for ciiar.Tlicee Fork! ; thence by U th.e .Qblo, near
the mouth of the Muskingum river ; thence up

B.4IL ROAD ACCIDENT. , . 'J.

The Philadelphia' Ledger of Saturday last says :

"On Thursday, a train of freight can of P.

FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN KERR, . lgatae. srttttO.4 paiiMisyra.- -
; FOR SHERIFF.' . ...r

j 2. u. 8. M. Steamer Vanderbilt, Sterett, for
We are authorized toannounce Douoild A. Li. t Charleston, with S3 naan-rtff.'i- -the Muskingum, py slack wa.tei navigation toSamuel A, Woodson's door, thus treeing b,rfl, and

togethor they succeeded in removing a stapleOF CASWELL. h & Co.'s line ran off the track near coionv Zanesvllle, and from thence, by different routes,
moht, as a candidate for tbu office wf Sheriff of I. Steamer Brothers," Banks,' for White HalLfrom the large trap dopy which cuts off conjnjn-- Pa-- said tahave beeq occasioned by someCORRECTION. " - with S Boati 1y Jr Banks ot Brother.flew niuorar iuuui. ,,:t ; . ' ' .to all parts of the Great Wat. Mr. J. B. Bee-si-de

Is tiie contractor from Three Forks to thenicatlon from below, raised It and forcing win mismanagement with regard to the switch. Ber April JO, 18&2. 11-t- e

f t pTfor sucrriff. ji
We are authorised to announce Mr. E. D. HALL

dow effected their escape. The Sheriff bsj ed

their flight, a,nd offered rewards for
nard Bodgers, (he freight conductor, who w(i ip

one of the cart at the time was crushed by a box
as a candidate for the office of : Sheriff ; of Nowtheir recovery; x&.&.-&Afr--

In the advertisement of trie Rev, J. L Hobby,
'
pnhl'whed on Tuesday, ' relative te the Lecture at
Masonic Rill, the word C3wrji wm used by
mitakc, lustetd of CVctis 7. 1 ;:

' " t V ,;0CR LAST PAOI'hj';,- -.
-

On our last page will bo hand an editorial ar

Hanover County, at the ensuing election, on the
gHOOTINO AFFAIR. -

mornings William H. Bundsge mate,
pf goods. jStlng qponhim(,4 causing his death n

short time. Hif body was brought to the c.ltyWoodson, ; who. was charged with , highway

8chr. Jonas Smith, Niehol, for New York, with
Naval 8torl de by Dt'Rossst it Brown.'": i

S. Steamer Southerner. WiHtioson. for Fsyette-vtU- o,

by A. D. Caxaux.' - m I: --"if
nn WSASTEBivM'!'!

Schr. commanded by Cspt Uarbese. "boond
for Ciiarlenton, from Baltimore, Is reported to hsvo
found.ed on Tuesday, morning but, abou 1 1 mitea
from the Main Bar; The crew were all saveiW '

'lil I., -

6ih day of August nest, v
: v

Rdbbery, is a white man, about 40 years .old, 0 yesterday, and conveyed to fhp residence f his William Johnson, cook, and three of the crew of
the schooner Moses G. Leonsrd, were brought be

April 8, IBM. V
1 wi.iipoK SHtiRIFr.

We are authorized to announce Thomas H.
feet 3 or 3 inches gh, spare built, black hair, family, jn Shocmakes street, Kensington."

ticle, which, doet not Immediately connect Itself dark eyes, has a scar on his left wrist, stoops for
Willums as a candidate for1 the office
of New Hanover Coimty " - ' i " "Vswith either commercial or political subjects. But ward and speaks gross. Holly is a light Mulatto,

fore the Justice on the chargi of firing upon and
wounding throe small boys named Thomas Mc-Avo-y,

Thomas Lawless and JohnGan)y,on Thurs-

day afternoon last. It appears that the vessel

THE CATHOLIC NATIONAL CpCNCIL
Bishop Vandevelde, of the Diocese of Chicago,

sailed from New ?ork on Saturday fyx L.iverpool,about 6 feet $ or Q inches high, straight, light hair, March It. VS&. 0te. WHOLESALE PRICES T CURRENT;re trust our rJcrt will bear with ut and our
imrxrfectlont in this ease, and permit tu, occa well made, speaks quick and cleat; a rascally

,4 rAnother creat cure ef Dyspepsiawas jnst being moved from tho wharf, .foot ofsionally, and only occasionally, to continue the in the steamship Atlantic, en mlt for Rome,

fhither he goes as bearer of the decrees of thelocking fellow. ItnOd. rTAstonishing suceess of the Oxygenated Bitters.
Jerolemon street, when a number of boys on thethe tarao thcroo, In the different phases which the TOWN MEETING. recent Catholic Natonl Council, held in Balti

filtstrt. Retd, Data arid Auilin, Otnttemtn-- rldock commenced throwing stones at those onwaiter will necessarily assume. vl i
. C. Hams.V.MScarce.,..tK',, a

Western M ...;..'.,"' 1 a
N. C.feSides. !! a;
Western 'i K Iff'. a
N. C. Shoulders .. - lOt a

Pursuant tq public notice, a large and respecta
lie portion of the citizens of Wilmington assom

I2
..A

15

board, and the cook, a colored man, named John feci that no sense of pride, or delicacy should de-

ter me from expressing publicly, my gratitude, for
more, to bo laid before Pica the IX, whose sane

tjflU Hiey must receive to give thera validity. -
son, seized a musket and fired it Among them

. ,Tho journal of yesterday received a telegraph bled at the Masonic Hall on Monday evening May These decrees propose me creation oi a new the astonisning power sna emcacy oi your uxy- -

Bitters, in restoring me to health, afterJ,eMfiimore (hen aix years from Dyspepsia, and
the shot taking effect upon the above named Western .."U -- 9 a

Butter, Goshen, per Ib,-....'- -. a ,19is dispatch, relative to the doings of the Demo Archiepisoopal See at San Francisco, iu Califor
boys, one of whom is badly injured. Officercratic Convention at Ba' nia ; a See at Santa Fe, to supersede the present Brandy, Apple,- - ..,. JS''i( )

Peach'-A- . .noje.'.fflv ,Te 1Harrold Immediately, proceeded after - the - vessel
Liver complaint, earing which time, j naa me nest
mfcdlcal ativtc, With no benefit except temporary!
relief.

'
v

' The Contention was celled to order en Tuesday Vkarite; an Apostolic Ykarite to be formed of

81st 1862, to take into consideration the erection
of a New Hotel, suitable to the growing necessi-

ties of the place.
On motion of Daniel I. Baker, Esq., Wm. C.

Howard, EJ., Magistrate pf Polico, was called te
the chair, and Lewjs IL piorce, appointed

in a boat, and in company with officer Silvey of. by BenJamiQ f. tfajiett, Esq; of; Massachusetts, Some three years aco, my case became moreEastern Florida, and another or the uppef penin.
aula of Michican. Sees are also to be erected at"' Chairman of the JfstloJJAl tJoraail tee, who read hopeless, from an attack of diarrhoea, which con

t. Domingo Conee none-- ? --- ' a-

llio-- . ( 'fit !
Java j. ..... (P. IS j-- a

New York, took the accused int custody. John-

son and Bundnge are held for examination. The
Burlington, In Vermont ; Portland, in Dalno

" the call Tor the Convention.; Mr. Bright, of In

dlans, proposed IL M. Baundera, of North Carpll Lagfbira !'lrest of the orcw were discharged. Ten of the 10

60

a
aBrooklyn, on Long Island ; Newark, In Nejr Jer-

sey ; Erie, in Pennsylvania ; Wilmington, Jq NorthThe chairman in a few brief remarks made 63
Cuba none..

N. C, per lb.
boys engaged in the affair bare also been arrested

Jfurnalof Commerce.

' ns,s Chairman elected unanimously, Edward

C West and Col. Para, of Tennessee, and Mr.

Stewart, f Indiana), appointed Secretaries.
known the object for which tho meeting wai call Carolina ; Covington, in Kentucky ; Qupcy, in II Northern Tallow,-.....- . ue4.

rj .
a1 30"

ai?
linois ; and Natchitoches, in Lousiaua. an. TERRIBLE FATALITY.M. London, Esq., responded to the many calls

Hiram Ferry and daughter a young lady of 17,WOMEN'S RIGHTS."made upon him In a speech of some length. His

Adamantine...... tY
Sperm,- - , t

V.
Cotton Tarns 15

" Osnaburgs- - 9
4- -4 N. C. Sheeting 6
1- -8 ' Sheeiing 6

of orth Wilbrabam, got on tho night freight ;jr

There nt much objection to the two-thir- ds

rule, and several attempts made to defeat It. It
was, however, adopted by a vote of two hundred

and seventy-three- , to fourteen. Adjourned.

' Great confaiion from alternates crowding on

remarks were practical and to the point showed

;
v.

I

train East, a( Iqdiau Orchard, early ou Tuesday
conclusively the many advantages to be derived 'a

a
evening, and rode to Collin's Depot. Here they

by the citizens of tho town in the erection of a
first class Hotel, and the Increased comforts and Ictttlio train, and were walkng on the other

fined me to my oea tor eigni ween, causing great
prostration of the wholo system. I obtained a lit-

tle relief, but the diarrhoea continued,, and the con-
stant pain and sufferincl endured, can hardly be
described ; the most delicate tood distressed me,
caatieg severe headache, flatulency, and acidity 'of
the stoipach ; my spirjis, tou. at time,- - were eq del
pressed from the disease, that I felt ss'ir nothing
could aver make me cheerful again ; even the sing
Ins of birds, and music, of Wqich 1 was always so
fond, tended, only to fill my soul with sadness, and
render my Spirits more gloomy and depressed.

About two months ago, I was so much reduced,
that I could eat scarcely any food whatever, and
was obliged to take my bed, in despair or ever get-
ting any better, and feeling that my disease was
beyond the power of medicine. At this time, I read
some of the certificates of remarkable cures, by the
Oxygenated Bitters, and obtained a bottle of the
medicine. However surprising, it Is nevertheless
true, that I was almost immediately relieved of
every symptom of my various complaints, and gain-
ed so rapidly, that I was a wonder to oil who knew
me, slur using four or five bottles of the medicine.

I am now ia belter heallh than I h.vc enjoyed for
many yenrs, and attribute rhy restoration, by the
grace of God, to your Invnlu'Sb'e medicine. I shall
recommend to all who suffer from any similar com

' the platform.'' Thought Casi will get thenomkia- -

At the election of the vestrymen in $L Mich-

ael's Church, Trenton, snd Trinity Church, Prince-

ton, N- - J-- , women were allowed to vote In both
parishes, it is said, they were victorious; and in

the former, where the election was closely con-

tested, they were almoef unanimously arrayed
against the mae members of the parish, snd ont
voted two to one. An effort wot made in Eliza- -

track, when the Express train from Boston was
conveniences the travelling community wouldlion. t " -

Fayettevillc Flour- - r 6 25 a
Canal, extra brands f .J'
Baltimore 4.871 a tpassing under full headway. Miss lorry was

thereby enjoy.
struck by the engine and knocked over against

On motion of Muger London, Esq., it was unan
her father, 'throwing both several feet and in

imously

;':y"$ttl DANVILLE ROAD.
: We Invito the attention of our readers to the

following article from the Greensboro' Patriot, in

delation to a connexion between that place and
- 'Danville, Ta. We know that some anxiety was ex

stantly killing them. They were hqrribly mutilabethtown to introduce ladles as voters, but itResolved, That the immediate erection of a new

' c. riGiue, porlo. v.tjli 1J
It. 'J "WsK. -

Ash Heading . 10 00 "' a
N. Y. Hay 95 - a
Eastern 67) a 1 Op

tod. Ip consequence of a short curve in thefailed.Hotel in the town of Wilmington is deemed nec-
essary to meet tho demands of tho place, and in track they could not see (he train until it was

pressed some time njo on the subject, but the close npen them. Ferry formerly lived in MonIHANKSG1VIKO.

Iho Episcopal Convention of Virginia has re
furtherance of this object, a comnntteo of five
shall bo appointed 1)' the chair to solicit son, and was a man af considerable property. S. S. Wide Board Plonk and Scan

linz 13 00
i

.a IScommended the apjKIntment of a Thanksgiving Coroner Cbapin of this city held an inquest

general belief is that our Legislature will never
' grant, charter for such a road, now that tho Cen-

tral Road is to be built. ,The supposed hostility
f our western fellow-citizen- s towards the east,

Whereupon the chairman annoii)aetl the follow Flooring Boards .......19 00
Wide Uuarde Edged 14 00

.a, 10

15upon the bodies, and the jury rendered a verdict
A

u lleiuse half price on allin accordance with the above, and exonorated the
ing gentlemen as constituting said committee :

D. B. Baker, Esq., Manger London, Esq., Hiram
R. Nixon, P. K. pickioson and Jas. Fulton.

a 12 50River Lumber, flooring per M,luu given rise to various rumors, and some per Kauroad Corporation ana employees ttom any
12 00

7 50
4 SO

X a

plaints, to iry this wonderful remedy.
Respectfully yours,

MAKV K. HANOVER.
No. "ii Fair Street.
REED, BATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug-

gists, No. 20 Merchants' Row, Boston, General
Agents.

C. DuPre, Agent for Wilmington. $1 por bot-
tle ; six bottles for 85.

bUmv.SpringJuld Rep. of Friday. f a 03sons feared that the" Influence of the West would

i be exerted In favor of the Danvillo Koad. The On motion the chairman was 4Jed to the com H
mittee.

104u -

125.
" East has not now to learn that the existence of THE MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

On motion, the papers of the town are requestedthts hostility was altogether imaginary. Wo

Day, in which they have invited the
of tho other religious denominations of the State

and have appointed a committee te wait upon

the Governor for that purpose.

K0S8UTH AT BUFFALO.

BvrriLO, Xfay 28. Kossuth addressed an im-

mense audience here last night, delivering a most

eloquent speech, in which he reviewed the pres-

ent position of Europe. He predicted a revolu-

tion in Italy in twenty-fou- r hours after the with-

drawal of the French troops, and Concluded by
an earnest appeal for material aid.. He addresses
tho German citizens tonight, and gooa eastward

The House of Delegates of Maryland has pass
to publish the proceedings of this meeting.know the temper and disposition of our Western ed a bill for tho abolishment of the sale and manu

fellow citizens, and hare repeatedly assured our WM. C. HOWARD, M. P., Ch'm'n.

L, H. PiEncs, Secretary.
r .

. IPv factum of spirituous liquors, provided the same
ho called for by the popular v'ote of the Statu at

I lings towards us. We hope all are now convinced toe next fresidential election, t he Senate has a 86
f i .i

31t always gives us pleasure to notice any ar-

ticle that confers a real benefit on the communliy.
and ir Is with confidence we henrtily commend
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral to our readers as possess-irr- V

extraordinary virtues for the cure of diseases
incident to the Throat and Lungs. This may ac-

count for our frequent reference to this article which
we feel fully justified in making known to (he pub-li- e

AT. T. 'Jvttuns. '

.10
'

80

2 65
75

I 25

authorized the Mayor and City Council of Balti- of the fact:"""- - '

,,t'jA 'jrjtM Erroneous lmpresslou Corrected. more to make an appropriation of $0,000 for 'al266
a i I (iDife see occasional animadversions in the eastern .11- ' ,' ' W deepening the harbor. The House has defeated

ARRIVAL OF THE ARCTIC.

THREE DAYS LATEX FROM EUROPE,

New York, May SO. The American mail stea-

mer Arctic arrived at 8 o'clock thhunorning, With

ninety-nin- e passengers, having sfyd fron Liver-

pool on the 19U) inst.

a 1 30papers of the 8tate, against a railroad connexion
between Greensborough and Danville, which are
hard to understand. There la no such thine in

the House of Refuge bill, but jiassed tbp bill for

niae Boards,"
Scantling, ,

Lard per lb. in bbls.
in kegs

,

Lime
M.

New Orleans Molnsacs-.r-one-

Porto Rico-- . i

Cuba-- . ,.iu.
Texas- - none
Meul

Yellow Dip Turpentine 280 Iba
per bbl w

New Virgin ...
Hard-- --
Spirits Turpentine
Tar ;
Pitch
Rosin, No. 1 by tale

No. 2-- .

No. 3
Nails per teg, 100 lbs..

P.
Northern mess Pork
Cow Peas
Pea Nuts

' It.
Rough Rico scarce
Cleaned
N. E. Rum, per gallon
W. I. none
Jamaica

M.

a .the erection of an Insano Asylum.
a . if
a t 0d

agitation, where our knowledge extends, except
; 1 to iar as the agitation is kept up in the East.

- You cannot prevent individuals from talking about
Aiv that.aswell as other things, as much as they

Obstructing. Railroads for Purposes of Re--
; 25
3 (0
1 00

80
)25

The Asia arrived at Liverpool on the evening of a I 6
a SS
a 310

veirje.
An examination of some interest is in progress

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDRR! IMPOR
TANT TO nysPEPTJCS.-D- r, J. S, HOUGH-
TON'S Pepsin; to TVu Dtgutu Fiwd,r oa- -

ricJuM, prepared from RENNKT, or the Fourth
Stomach of the OX, after directions from Baron
LIF.Uia, the grtat Physiological ChemUt, by J. S.
HAUGHTQN" Dji, Philadelphia. This Is truly
s wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION. DYS-
PEPSIA, JAUNDICE, 'MVT.rr COMPLAINT,
CnNSflPATlOIOnd DEBILITY", curing after

f - please ; out tnerets very little, even of this mis

CHOLERA ON THE PLAINS.
The St. Louis Republican reports that Jhu chol-

era is carrying off a great number of the Califor-

nia emigrants on the Plains. A panic had seized

several of the trains, and My of the emigrants
were turning their step; jbomeward. Tho same

paper, adds:
"Hojlllday's trajjp, which Jeff St. Joseph a few

days hefore our informant did, had lost some sev-

en or eight persons; and it was rumored that the

ccUaneous sort of . talk about tho matter in this in New fork, arising out of an attempt of a num t n
a 1 00

J I 00
ber of laborers td injure the Hudson River Railirtof the country not half as much, we

, ture to say, as there sin the eastern part of tho
State, If the newspaper allusions In that quarter road Company. The charge against the individu

' . are' any. indication of the amount of talk. And IN ATI! UK'SNATUR OWN METHOD, byals in custody is conspiracy, and it seems that

21

90
e&.

80.
3 25.

...

n

O VN AGENT, the GASTRIC JUICE. Pomph
lets, containing Scientific eyldende of its value lur i no, .while there is so little talk, our eastern fellow citi

sens may rest assured that nothins at all liko or they took the most fiendish method imaginable,
detachment of fj. . .troops under Cfltnui&nd of a .niacins obstacles upon the road, whereby hun- - nlshed y agents gratia. eo notice in advetuirigRanized efforts to effect such object is any whero
Major tein, en route tor new Mexico, had suuer- - columns. ' 12m,

':a ' l Onvon loot or in couteropiation. li there were no
t other reason, we have enough on hand to occupy ea some loss previous 10 rescuing urassaoppei

ureu9 ui iBaciJgcr9 uvea nvto ciiuaucicu, iu
gratify their Ill-w- ill against tho company, for ap-

pointing a superintendent who was disagreeable
DIED?Creek. Tjuro were yet a few emigrants remain,r our iime ana attention, at the present, in the con

si ruction of the great central road.

Saturday, the 15th instant.
' ENGLAND.

The case of the British subject named Murray,

sentenced to death at Rome for political offences,

was discussed before tho House of Lords on Mon-

day. Also, the case of the Protestant Mjissiona-lie- s

banished from Austria. A warm discussion

took place without any deflnito result.
The dissenter's bill requiring civil registration

in the only dissenting chapels, was read a seeond

time.
A committee was appointed to report on the

value of .Warner's long range and invisible shell,
for war purposes.

Iu the House of Commons, on Monday, the Col-

onial Secretary stated that the Government was

devising means for assisting the starving High-

landers and distressed hand-loo- weavers of Scot-Jan- d

to emigrate.
Tho Militia bill was discussed and postponed

until Tuesday no quorum being prosent.

v a. .. .
20thIn this town on Saturday evetipg la.it,lo them, Police officers hsd to be stationeding at St. Joseph, preparing to start for the plains,

not msny'ipf them i,t is tboagh,t will be deterred Jones,ult.. John William, sou oi wnuam ualong the lino of the rond night after night to a'
asged 22 months... . .....from attempting the trip by discouraging reports

12 oo ;

II 00 te

9 60
4 50
4O01

' T Sri
' 61

watch it.

V. O. Hhd. Stoves Rough-non- e

W, O. Bbl. none "
R,0. Hhd. RougS ......
Dressed scarce
Shingles, Common
Contract
Blacks large
Sugar, New Orleans,-..- . scarce-- "

Porto Rico
Salt, Liverpool per ssck

Blown none.
Turks Island, per bushel- - -

a 6 60
a00The directors and officers connected with the

"Dear as tnoit wen, anajusuy qear,
"We will not weep fbt thee ;

One thought shail check the starting tear--It
is, that thou art free.

In thls'town on Saturday last, 20th ult., Ma

T
a ' T

t 00

t,i - Our citizens of the interior, impressed with the
necessity of an outlet to market, and seeing no

"prospect of Stato aid In getting a way to a "State
k;" market; a few years ago pressed strongly the pol-- ,

icy of railroad from Danville to Charlotte. To
4

,
"

obviate such mortifying dissection of the State,
the Legutiature patriotically came forward and
ttwrtered the $ortu Carolina Eailroad a State
wrt, designed to "Vforra a more perfect yn,ion"

tho East and the West, and jj'hlch has, ever '

" sines the passage of the act of Incorporation, in
good faith observed the atteution and employed
the capital and energies of our western people,

Whatever Interest mar be conceived to exist

road were In continnal fear of some obstruction
being placed on the track, whereby a train of
cars would bo thrown off, snd the design was at

daily received frqm the advance trains. There

was mtch less sickness at St. Joseph, and is hop-

ed the reports from the plaint are exaggerated."

STEAMBOATS BURNED.

LARGE AMOUNT OF PR0PBRTY DESTROYED.

Lociivillk, May 28, 1852,

M
I 71

25
7
6

soap, pale pr lb. per box
a
a

.a 'Brown,
W,

Whiskey, Rye, per gallon-- .

tempted by some of the gang, who placed a heavy
piece of rock weighing' three '.hundred pounds,
directly on the' track, near Forty-thir- d street,
only half an hour before the Albany passenger
train was due. Fortunately the obstruction was

Tho steamer Cotton Plant was destroyed by Are

at Napoleon, on the Mississippi river a few days
4S
26neenned

MARINE NEWS.

HIGH WATER AT TBI SAB 63 4

' in the connexion alluded to, it Is reserved for de-

velopment amour tho uncertain events of the fu Wilmington Bank Rates of tfliehange.

The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland has refused to
countenance the petition in favor of the release
of Smith O'Bueu.

On the 19th inst., the village of Maria, in Cam-

bridgeshire, was nearly destroyed by Are.

discovered in time by Mr. Henry Waterman, the

since. She had on board a cargo valued at $150,

000, whieh was destined for different ports in Ar-

kansas.
The steamer Indiana was also partially consum

ture ; and is not among the present designs of any
influential portion of the western community. If

vuecas on new torn, . i per cent prrm
" " Phlladelohia. V-VM-head engineer of the road,' and was removed.

Had not the rock been observed in season, loss " " Boston, V" V" 7 f"'.f
II II TAaHlniAM -- ; ' ' W 'W.If''sti R!lftPORT OF WILMINGTON, JUNE 8.

The new Constitntion for h'cw Zealand has been
! such be the due we have no intelligence thereof;
and are therefore surprised to see allusion to the
nutter 1st the columns of our eastern eontcmpo- -

ed on the 25th, a few miles below Carrolton. The
" " Virginia, " r?.V-;-of life snd destruction of property would have

inevitably followed. On another occasion, Cap ARRIVED.fire caught on the ateamor Texas, and spread topublished and the colony is burdened with
cirU tax of 10,000 sterling.fanes. t ny tncir pprcneusions i the Indiana. The damage to tho Texas was veryi '' " n

CONGRESS. Iho weather in Ireland and England has been great. The Texas was bound for New Orleans, FREIQIIT3.
tain Stevenson also found s rock weighing up-

wards of fire hundred pounds, lying in the mid-di- e

of the track, betwdeh Forty-fir- st and Forty- - To NEW YORKwith freight and passengers, which were trans- -extremely favorable for good crops.
FRANCE. wt '

Naval Stores, 26 on deck
second streets, which was designedly placed there,

Generals Laraorciere, Bedeau and Leflo, hare about fifteen minutes before the Albany Express
tored to tha Reindeer tnd Fanny Smith.

LATE FROM BERMUDA AND ST. THOMAS
. .. i.

New Tori. Mar 80.

Jctt.po!'6b!.?v
80 under

Spirits Turpentine,
Yarn and Sheeting,

Cotton,
Pea Nuts.

tf cu.pei jnot,
ti;v?'rij,ie.train came along. It was removed by Captain 8.

and hit assistants, bnt no clue to the real perpe

refused, to take, the oath of allegiance to Napoleon.

The two months grace allowed to foreign hold-

ers in 6 per cent jents bae expired and repay The steamer Merlin has arrived from'St
with dates to the 0th, and Bermuda to the

. ... . ' ''jj-...- "

trators of tho outrage could bo traced. To PHILADELPHIA:
ment of investments is demanded to the extent of ' The prisoners were arraigned before Judgezmn. one lett at uermuaa me narque paitimore.

Stuart and ordered to find ball in the sum of85,00,1)00 francs.
The census of Franco hat been published, and

from Baltimore for Bio, repairing.

1. Scbr. Lillia 8aunders, Corson, from Phila-
delphia, to Geo. Harries, with mdzo.

Schr. Mary Powell, Powell, from New York, to
Geo. Harriss. with mdzo.

Schr. L P. Smith, States, from New York, to
De Rosset & Brown.

U. S. M. Steamer Yanderbilt, Sterett, from
Charleston, with 126 passengers.

Schr. Decotab, Mankin, from New York, to
Freeman & Houston.

2. U. S. M. Steamer Gladiator, Smith, from
Charleston, with 109 passengers.

Schr. Barcelona, Fritts, from Boston, to P. K.
Dickinson & Co.

Steamer Brothers, Bankt, from White Hall, to

J. Banks & Bro.
Brig Pbilura, Thatcher, from Savannah, in bal-

last
'-
-'to M. Costio.

Schr. CpmraandeMp-Cbief.Woglt- from Bos-

ton, to J. & D. McRse dt Co.

Flat Boqt Angola, from Angola, N. E., with
Spirits Turpentine and Rosin, to W- - A. Gwyer.

Schi. Example, Midgett, from Hyde Oonnly,
to Master, with 750 bushels Corn.

Schr. Express, Gibbs, from Nswbern, to J- - C.

Worth, with 1160 bushels Corn.
Schr. Zenoba, Midgett, from Matamuskete, to

Naval Stores, 80 on and
80 under.

Spirits Ttfrpentiae,
Yarn and 8heetpg,

Cotton,
Rice, f

65 eta per bMv'
6t terfoot.: .

820Wjeacn, tor ineir appearance at toe vourt or
etiows tho whole population to be 36,781,628. Tho 8t Thomas papers say that the sugsr crops

hsve failed and that the colony will be in a worse
da.a .. s. . aGeneral jesjlqps,.ii) j noe next, tn default or which - per , waie

they were severally consigned to cells in the City 16 eti. eerlOO blIt Js rumored in Paris that the Minister of
has beeji vested with discretionary power over

condition this year thn ever before. The wea

all foreigners In Frapp. .
V V Ma m mm w M, MjFans is now conjieciea gy teiegrpn wiin Ami ANOTHER WARNING.

ther was excessively bos and no rain.
From Bermuda there is nothing of interest.

'" rf,
DESTRUCTIVE FIBE.

- v TtauniXstou,;, Msy0.
ens and Bologne. The Nashville, Tenn. Evening Newt, of tho lfth

REMARKS ON MARKET. 4
ten CAfk lUt.l. I a. ,ult says- - ' A little boy named Stabblcfleld, living

near Mill Creek, some three w four miles from i VRrENTiAB.uvv uuia), nTtj Dfvn Q Ifp 08t)a OfA large steam mill, at Schuylkill Ejghth and
Georgy's book pn he Hungarian war has been

suppressed by Austria, it is supposed in
'

conse.

quenci of asserting that the HBnariant were in

the legitimate ground pntH the put forth their
ttt M CO to &2M rcr bbl. for Yellow mri tn:m

the city, was killed yesterday evening by the ncclHamilton streets, was totally 'destroyed by Are,
10 for Virgin, an l 81,26 for Hard, j .v kcommencing at 2 o'clock this morning. The

We would hot be surprised if our readers, (hink
,we have been neglectful in regard to the procccd- -

' lugs of Congress j tut the fact Is,' our reprcsento- -

fives have dono noihifg, scarcely, hqt make elcc- -'

' tionctringsi)echc-4hPrcsj4enti- al topic finding
:" its way into every proposition brought op for their

'.vi eonkidcraUoa.,! Ilctr .what the National Intelli- -'

gcoeef lays: - MTea, this very day. completes tho
sixth month of tho Session, and begins

, the seventh 1 And yet, though Congress has been
y-ir- t scMion fpr six' months, the Message of the

.' pftustofsv, transmitted to Congress on the sec-- '
end day of the 6eion,' crowded as it is with rcc-- "

omraendations of measures of tho highest import
)" to Afte i'lnWi"attwelfkre''oflbPeopto'bf the
0 - United States and their Government has not yet
' " ntclvcd, In the House' of Representatives, the re- -

spect of special consideration ; nor to this day,
; riftm he first week of the session, (except oat wo

; occasions, at wo think,) lu it been in order for
..suy Mvmbcr of tho Honso of Representatives,
u M ithout "scneral consent" or a formal 'jtnsponsion
1 'of th( jlcafV(1atnf '.ofjier of proceed-H- s,

to Introduce to the notice of the Honse any
origlual Independent propoeitfoo J

' ' lVi 'nol'beUere nnck.win t dou,tiU after
. C.s Conventions ' report their nominee, and then

j c --pect the public business yrill belnconsider-- V

Lurried throl'gh Congress or Mgksctod alto--w

; zr. V have but little hope is the present
,t" 'on, V,ionz ,, fw npor from Co.ramlUees
1." al ecu received nd.a lumber are la readiness

. to le presented. The DiiBclency bin has not yet
' got thron-- h tho House and will n,ok.bo .decided

upon, probiWy, for a week or ten days. There Is

; t'iirn) enough, howeveras the fiscal year does not
i terminate till the 30th of (bj resent nj.onthi.

iental discharge of a gun in the hands of his sis-

ter. The children were playing with the gnn, and 8rrajTs TuanirriNt.Soversl' lota of Sptrlttdeclaration of independence.
Turpentine bare been told at followt, vitiJGO

whole loss is $40,000. The building wu occupi-

ed by McCutley ft. Co., sash and blind makers,
loss $600; Colt & Davis, platform scale makers,
loss $400; Arthur & Georo, sash and, blind "ma--

bbls at S3 cts, 40 bbls at 84 ctl tnd 60 kbit at 85

M. Costln. with 1060 bushels Uorn.
8cbr. Paleatlne, Willis, from Newborn, with

Corn.
Schr Iowa, Harriss, from Mstsmnskete, with

Corn. "

Schr. Sarah. Davit, from Newbem, with Corn.

ctt per galon, W.f', 'w pX'

ROSIM.-- 700 small bblt told at 86 ctt per bbl.keit, loss $1000, snd no insurance; Henry Huber,

The intervlew of tho Northern Sovereigns had
caused grcat uneasiness at tho Tuilorics, and their
movements are closoiy watched by special agents-RUSSI-

AND AUSTRIA.

The Emperor of Russia has left Vienna for

Berlin.
, It Is understood that Russia, Austria, and Prus-

sia have definitely agreed, With reference to

Tab. None offerlnr in market that we hnav ,rSchr, Mary Jane, Lupton, from Washington, N.cutler, SI 800, Insured; Wm. U. Patton paper- -

TiMsta. Blx tuns Timber wore told at thehanging manufacturer, $8,000, partially' Insured C., to I. R. Biosaora, with Staves.
Schr. Mary, Day, from Washington, N. C, to J

R. Blossom, with SUves.
following price 4 Bant at o j, 1 at So and 1 a
876 per M. . ' !l ,'

the little girl, thinking the piece unloaded, snap-

ped it several timet at her brother. Finally it
wat discharged, lodging its contents into the

the breast snd abdomen of the boy, and produ-

cing instant death."

Late from Santa Fe Insurrection Suppressed.
St. Louis, May "29!

.
The Santa Fe mall reached Independence on

the 27th instant. It brings the gratifying Intelli-

gence that the anticipated revoTutioq in New

Mexico, has been suppressed by Judicious move
menu on the part of tho civil' and military au-

thorities. All was quiet, though the Indian trou-

bles Id and near the territory continued. The mall

Van Horn & Co., rog and spice manufactory,
lossKooo.' v ; i .

Several ttablct belonging to various persons
r No salet to f. V. ' ' ;reucb aflatrt, to uphold the treaties of1814 and report ; ,

sold at 83 por W, anilffOOO8niJ0Lre.-- -!

at 1 ,871 per l

Brig David Duffell, Podger, from New York, to
Geo. Harriss.

Barque Rising Sun, , from New Tork, to

J. H. Flsnner; in coming in the struck on the
Bar, and may possibly have td bo taken up on

the ways to be examined,
- Schr. Ira Brewster, Uortcq, from' Now York, to

M. Costln. :.v- -. '

and a targe shed attached to the lamp black manu-

factory of Thomas Matlack, containing 1800 bbli.
of lamp black, was destroyed. Hit. whole loss it
114,000. the flro wat the work of an lucebdhv

181
TURKEY.

The premium on gold , is rising alarmingly at
Constantinople, new coips of JOO piasters beiog

Later account! from the slave .coast are lets fa

May 81. Southern flour It on let at 4 811 a 4.60
for mixed to good brands. Canadian flour U dullBremen Barque rcgoraio, tridior, iroru ftew

A stable out Market street,' and tome brick Vnrlr Pnllar A. Kldifor. : at S4,ooi a 4,121.-- ?; ' ,

Rve Flour Is heavy at 83.121 a 8.23:' Corn mealvorable. The king of Alomey rofuteito sign the yard sheds la tho lower part of the county were :i Brig Druid,- - Demlng, from New York, to V- -

CWtin.iH- - i H i' " t..-I party met a number of Indiana on the ' road, but
they were not troublesome. it telling at 8826 for Jersey and 83,12, for Staitreaty, and threatens hostilities;; imtnina; at tne tame tune. . ( ZW


